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Commencement Exercise.

The following program will be givenTHE.. XS VillATS
ky the rritnery end Intermediste donew. partments of the Junction City BcbooJ, INSIDE -
at the school building, on Mat 10, be

ginalcget2p. tn.: v OUT Of
Bons by school, "America;" recita SIGHT

tion, "The Seven," WUbe rermau:
rwlUtion, "Farmer pick Bcarecrow," (hat

m&ktia
Willie Bamocls; concert reciiauon,
"Out House." Koom 1 j recitation, "The
Bluebell's Reward," Modena Pitney;
song, "Mummer Tlm." Itoooi 3$ recita-
tion, A (Jambler'f Wile," a Tracer:
recitation, "A Temperance 107, vawa
Wallace; exercise, by three girls,

Wool Challics
Cotton
Silk Foulards
Persian
Bilk Zephyrs ,

Percales
S8 INCHES WIDE, 80 YD.'

Silk Flannels
FOH WAltfTd

Panno Velvets
FOH WAISTH

Silk Waists
f3JQ TO $10.

Cotton Waists
50c TO $7.00. '

Room 3 rerttatum. raroay on wary
jtmb. Clarence Pitney: recitation, "A

Fable "Lelaliolirate: inarch, br twelve
girla, Room 1; rwltation, "Tom," Cora
Mott: song, "oeerge w aioujgvHrs
Hatchet," Koom 2; recitation, "Little

vear and hold Us shape

Indefinitely. Yea can't see

the stays and reLnfcrccnrnts

that ive life to a garment--feu- t

they're Uiere If FRED

KALTTMANTi, the American

Tailor, Chicago, makes your

' clothes.

Wiliie'e Leeson of Love," Abie Decker :

recitation, "foe Fireman," Cecil Pit--

nevt flower exercise. Room 3: recita
tioo, "The Little Uoy That Kan Away."
Karl Thornton : soeecb. "JJoil' Rzht "
Karl McMartin : concert recitation, " 1 neLadies' Tailor-Mad-e Hon," Room 1; recitation, "A Boy'e
Pwcket." B Udod MoorUtfad; vocal aolo.
Kiltie Milliorn; recitation, "A Boy'e
Trouble." Wallace Baker; exercwe, "A J. V. Kauffaian, I. . Suits and Skirts Plea lor Peace." Room z: recitation
"Chansrirtrf Color." Agnee Becker; reel- -

tattoo, "No Chance for lkyn" Val Far
rier; concert recitation, -- am Jriag,"

Eugene, Or. .

Loud Agtnt

tales orders for these reliable

I loom 5; reciUUon, "vacation Jimei,
Iieater McKellip; valedictory, Goesie
Breettiag ; eoog, "Good Bye," echool.Bemembcr the Placer

Following la tbe program of the com
mencement exerclaea in the evening:

; raw 1,.
Mntlc, Orcheatra.
Addreta of Welcome, rmldeot ofBrosHamotoe Clans.': .''(,
Vocal Duet. Kittie Milliorn and Gus- -

sle Broettlng. ARE YOU READYTablncu, "FaiUi in the Ked, White
and Blue."EUOENE, 0AF.n0X.

9Sepaijg

Music, Orchestra.

Tmj, "Tbe Iiy of To-day- ," Chester
Xiclutli.

Eonay, "Economical and Efficient
Etlucation," MinnioTraccr.

Solo, Mr. Col. Folsom. '

l'..Hy, "Rome Was Not Built in a
Day," ix'ah Lewis.

ocolUuel, MiKcs Barton and FoUom.

KKay, "Mountains nnd Men." .

Valedictory, Ada Winn.
Instrnnicntal solo. Prof. Bihbelts.

GORDON
The House Furnisher.

11 iio 9

If so, investigate the
Pri'Svutation of diploma, Prof. A, T.

Kitm itu re, Stwesr
CttuipUJl t,t Monmouth Normal School.

" iff

1' 1
Mubic, Orchentra.
Doors opon at 7 :15. AdmisHion, 10c.Tinware C Crockery Program wiu ucgin at 9 p. ru. tharp.
The Weekly Oregonian and tha But-- BEFORE PURCHASING. Everything: makes is the best

lkkx tor 3 a year. of its kiud that can be made. Neither second-qualit- mate
rials nor second-rat- e workmen nllow6d in the Rcid fI.ojis.
And hack of best materials and beBt workmanship are ability,
knowledge and exoerieuce gained through years of inventing.

J. II. Miller invites the people of
Junction and vicinity to call and see the
new 1901 Rambler bicycles. If you are

In fact, everything
to furnish, a house.

CTWILL DELIVER GOODS IN JUNCTION FREE OF CHARGE.
designing, experimeuting, ...thinfclnn atout buymn n wheel, it will

pay you to look at tho Rambler before
you make a purchase. Just notice the
nuniW of thnsa wheel in use. That is
the best -- dvcrtiscniont it can have.EUGENE Weatherly Creamery Co.,

Junction City and Portland, - Sole Aeists for Ore cb
jCCyWrite to Weatherly Creamery Co., Portland, for complete catalogue.

Ninth St.
Dwth ol Prof. fkClroy.

Prof E. B. McElroy died suddenly, of
heart disease, at h borne in tugene
Friday night, about 11:80 o'clock.

Deceinnl leaves a wilt) and five chil-
dren. The children were: Willis of Chi
cago. Lucian, of Balem, Colcridce, Lil

UP-TO-DA- TE WRAPPERS
For Wide-Awa- ke People 1 '

--r- We carry a run uino of .
'""

rfl.rnifirS Stoughton Wagons, John Deere Plov.s
lian and Alicia, of Eugene. Two eiHters AXD HARROWS.
and a brother, Captain James McElroy,
of Chicago, survive him. In 1874 Pro

We are tloadquartetrs- - for- -lessor and Mrs. McElroy came to Ore
Our Corsetine in Ilany

of Our Wrappers
roseesaoa the essential features of a

on. sett M 112 at Uorvallis where In I3i Loggers s --

pl!esrof. McElroy was elected to the chair
of nteratu--e in the Agricultural college
which position he tilled until IS82,Corsot. without discomfort to the t rom 1874 to 1380 he also served as suwearer. ;.

perintendent of schools it Benton GRIFFIN HARDWARE COHP'Y,county. - Iu 1882 he was elected state hi
KUGESE, OREGON.

ere made in Standard Prints,
Percales, FlftnnelcttcH, etc.

We have the latest in nepa- -0Kt pvrtiucmicni ot public lnsiruction ana
was elected, the. second time, serving
twelve years. In November, 1894, he

I'- -- w

I-- . V

rato wrtists
was Hoc ted to the chair ot bnglish literd Skirt ature . ii the state university and aftera p p e r s.
wards .was , transferred to the chair of

For sale A brand sew 1001 Kambler
"Special" Jvever been out of the fttore.
A bargain. Inquire at-th- o triXKiiNr
ufnee. -

1

year Prof. McElroy retiredre can meet you in prices that will itijjic. Last
from tho culty and had since put in his
time looking after his extensive f;iri0inir

DO YOU WANT

A Piano?
If so, you will find no place

where you can buy a first- -'
class iustrument tn lower
price than at the F. A. lian-ki- n

Music Store.

cult, u fit and quality. - , -
l.In Wrappers made from Btandurd

Prints, we have 'em nt C5c, 75c, saj, $t.
Our Percalo Wrappers are Btyliah $1,

: f1.23, tl.50, $1.3.

and fruit interests in Lane and ronton
counties. Deceased was a n.ember of

In rlaimoleueA wo lead in prices and
quality! 1, worth $2.

the Christian Church and held member-
ship in the Masons, Elk--, A. O. Uj W.
and G. A. K., all of which and other se
crot oraanixations; together , with ! tho
members of Hie U. 0. faculty, attended
the funeral Sunday, which was con-
ducted by Rev. M. L. Rose, of the Chris-tia- n

Church. Remains-wer- interred
in the I. O. O. F. ceuictary at Corvallis.

Son.P. Frafik &

'' EXPERIENCE

I Y 7JJ'J mmX'- - VPW

V. 1

4 Trade Mark j
Designs 1

'tti t' COMR!GHT &e.
AnTMjnuon.lIng ultetfh nIdfcrijtl'Vi mvp

niokly wirartHlii our opinion Iruv wn!.ler itn
tnTttntlnu Is pronnbljr pHtentnbi. Cunimunl.
tloitrictlnnn.ltfiit!al. HtuwUKJOkou I'atenfj
etfr. tililotit ei)y for nwuiln .

rlom tiUvn tttrouuti iiuuu Cd. nwW
Uxr uii ntitita, wi; huut ctiarao, lu tb

Scl?atific Jlmjricaaj
A tifiwlfomo- '- nirntt4 wpoklr- - T.nnrert fi.' Witut-D- H of nriT journal. Tarnis, t
y! : fnur Bioiitb, Si. Soiaby!! n8r')lMi.

barsaiiw in underwear if youJIany
call soon. Frank k Son, Bugeno.South at which he stopped on his way

to this coaat. . j ; .

; We carry a very large line
f Sheet Music and. all kinds

' of Musical Ooods,1' and we
promise you fair dealing and

' tho lowest prices.

JkG-A-ll Sheet Music sold
at half pnc.

Mail orders will receive
prompt attention. (

R A, RANKIN
MUSIC STORE, .

F.UGENE, - - OREGON

Don't forget that you can co to Salem

The action of the PreHidont, on the re
quest of Senator Daniel, of Va., in or-

dering that the Washington heirlooms,
, which have been In thepouHossionof tlm
V. B. government, Unco the bORtnuing
of vtli't civil war, be reutored to Uen. O.
W.' C. Lee, the IckuI .owner of them,
could not fall to add to the eerdliility ot
hia reception at those places in the

Louis Knoff , a member of the 85th in-

fantry voluteers, recently landed in o,

arrived In Junction City Sat-
urday and visited; friends a few days.
He ' left for his home on the McKenzie
Monday.'

'
. . - ,.

The Eugene Soap Co.'s Lulu Savon
brand is the crvam of all laundry soaps.

or Portland on the 22d for one fare for
the round trip; You may nevW have
another opportunity to see a President
of the United States. ..- -

Subscnbo for Turn Buluttix,


